
PHILIPPIANS 4:4-7 

Do you rejoice ahead of 

time?  Or do you rejoice on-

ly after things have worked 

out?  Thankful people re-

joice ahead of time, because 

the Lord is near!   This 

doesn’t mean that we don’t 

have concerns. Paul tells us 

to bring to God our con-

cerns, but we are to DO IT 

WITH THANKSGIVING! 

In other words, thank God 

ahead of time for what He is 

going to do.  We can thank 

Him for His purposes in all 

things because His purposes 

are good.  As you bring your 

concerns and requests to 

God, thank Him at the same 

time for the fact that you can 

trust His decisions. 

This is how you can rejoice 

at all times.  You may not 

know how things will work 

out, but you can be sure that 

your Heavenly Father has it 

all in His hands.   

The same Paul who wrote 

this passage wrote this from 

prison.  He was living out 

what he was encouraging 

his readers to do.  He may 

not have known how things 

were going to work out for 

him, but he knew that in 

either life or death he would 

be fine.  Either way was 

good for him.  (Philippians 

1:19-23)  

Thankful people look at the 

big picture.  (God’s view of 

things)  This Thanksgiving 

season, let’s keep on rejoic-

ing and be thankful.  The 

turkey will taste better if 

your stomach is not in 

knots.   

Thankful People... 

Upcoming Events 
Praise the Lord, this fall 

has been filled with minis-

try.  The Bible Cruise was 

a blessing, studying what 

the Bible has to say about 

Heaven.  Please contact us 

if you would like CDs of 

DVDs of the studies. 

Jim preached at Lifepoint 

Church in Palm Bay, FL 

on November 4 and 11. It 

is always a blessing to 

worship with that group of 

believers.  

We are blessed to be able 

to spend some time with 

dear friends who are mis-

sionaries in Zimbabwe 

who will be visiting us for 

the next few days.  

The day after Thanksgiving, 

we will be driving to Grasse 

Lake, Michigan where Jim 

will preach revival services 

at Mt. Hope Bible Church 

on November 25-28. While 

there, as well as on the way 

home, we will get to visit 

with some of our family. 

The day after we arrive 

home, on the 2nd of De-

cember, Jim will fly to Dal-

las for the annual Pre-Trib 

Prophecy Conference. 

December 11 and 18 Jim 

will be speaking at Central 

Baptist Church’s men’s 

lunch, Men in Motion, and 

our Tuesday night Bible 

study 

December 13, Jim will speak 

at The Well, a young adult 

worship service held at Cen-

tral Baptist Church in Mel-

bourne, FL. 

December 30-31 Jim will be 

preaching in the Chesa-

peake, VA area. 

God has already begun to fill 

the 2013 calendar. Thanks 

again for helping us to do 

what God has blessed us to 

be able to do. 
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Bible Study in the Skylight Chapel on the Freedom of the Seas 

If you would like CDs of any of 

Jim’s teaching, please email us at 

jim@justapreacherministries.org .  

We never want to charge people to 

hear God’s word. If, however, you 

would like to make a donation to 

help offset the cost of making and 

mailing  materials, that  would be 

appreciated.   

God uses the generosity of people 

like you to provide for the needs of 

this ministry. He has used many of 

your year-end gifts to keep us min-

istering throughout the year. As the 

end of the year approaches, please 

consider giving to help us continue 

to go wherever God leads.  

Please send your tax-deductible 

gift to:   

Justapreacher Ministries  

P.O. Box 372236 

 Satellite Beach, FL  32937 

Don’t miss Jim’s 

radio “Challenge 

for Today”, heard 

on  WCIF 106.3 

and 95.5 WCPL, as 

well as the 

Justapreacher Min-

istries website. 
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